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and Plantations In America oif the* West Inidles; J 
or to the Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His. Ma-;:j 
jesty's Forts and Settlements''oh the Coast * of 

•-'Africa, or to the Island' of'St. Hel^na'YorYthV 
British Settlements or Factoi'ies in. the'East "Indies, 
the Exporters of such Articles do first ma1i.& Cjatfi~ 
of the true Destination of the 'fame to the Places 
for which they shall 'be entered Outwards;'before 
the Entry of the fame shall be made, and' do give 
full and sufficient security, by Bond, to"the Satis-'' 
faction of the Commissioners of Hi's Majesty's 
Customs, to carry the'said Articles to the Places 
for which they are so entered Outwards, and for 
the Purposes specified* and none other ; and such" 
Bjond shall.not be cancelled or.delivered .up until 
Proof be made to the Satisfaction of the said 
.Comiffioners, by the Production, within a Time 
to be fixed by the said. Commissioners/and spe':* 
cified in the Bond," of a Certificate or Certi-

.ficates, in such Form and Manner as shall be 
directed by the said Commissioners, shewing that 
the said Articles have been duly landed-at the 
Places for which they were entered Outwards. 
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commisiioners 
of .His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners, for 
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of 

. Great Britain, and the Lard Warden of the Cinque 
Ports, are to give the necessary Directions herein 
as to them respectively appertain. 

Steph. Cottrell. ' 

" A T the Court at St. James's, the 24th of July, 

1793* "•" • '" ' "• " 

P R E S E N T, 

The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased,, by His 
.. Order in. Council, bearing Date the Se

venth of, December, 1792, to. order, require, pro
hibit and "command, that no Person or Persons 
whatsoever {except, the Master-General of the 
Ordnance for His .Majesty's" Service) should, du
ring the Space .of. Six Months from the Date of 
the., said Order, presume to transport, into any 
Parts, out of .this Kingdom, or carry ^Coastwise, 
any Gunpowder or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms 
or.Ammunitibn ; or snip, or lade any Gunpowder 
or Saltpetre, or any. .Sort of Arms or Ammuni
tion, on board any Ship, or Vessel,..ifi .order to 
transporting, the fame into any Parts beyond the 
Seas,, or -carrying the' fame Coastwise, without 
Leave or Permission, in. that Behalf first obtained 

from His Majesty or His Privy Council; which 
Order wasY by/"another Order dated the Fourteenth 
Day of |$tfe,: continued for and during the Space 
of Six MonthV, to commence from the Seventh 
•Day of thefaidinstant June : And whereas it m2y 
be beneficial .to the..Trade and Manufacture of 
Gunpowder,'if the Exportation thereof is per
mitted .to'Vertain .Pl?wes, under certain Condi
tions1 ; -His Maj'ectyl, taking the fame into His 
•Ro.yaT Considerations; is pleased, by the Advice 
(jf-'His -Privy Cpfxivai,- to order, as it is hereby 
ordered, that f̂rom? and after the Date hereof, 
the Exportation of Gunpowder shall, notwith
standing the said Orders, be permitted and al-
lovyed from any of the Ports of this Kingdom to 
Ireland; or to His Majesty?s. Colonies or.Planta
tions in A'merica'," or the West "Indies, .tyr..to the 
Island of Newfoundlan4rfriu..^itish-built Ships, 
owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated 
according to Law ; provided that the Merchant, 
Expoiter-qf'such Gunpo.w.der,..do enter into Se
curity by Bond, with Two other able and suffi
cient Su'reties,'-ro'.'b'e;:"approved, by the Principal 
Officers of the Customs at the Port from whence 
such Ship or Ships'shall clcar?out, ;in.Six. Times 
the Value of the said Gunpowder so rexported, 
and shall thereby engage that suclvShip or Ships 
•shall sail under Convoy, and. shall-not .desert the 
same on the.Voyage,?nor ..until their Arrival at 
the Port of the .Country for whiqh,. such-'GunpowY 
der shall-- be cleared>.out; and upon further. Con
dition to produce, rwithin Two Months from the 
Date bf the Bond, a Certificate or Certificates, 
from the proper Officers of the. Customs in Ireland, 
of the due Landing of the Gunpowder cleared 
out for: that. Kingdom;, and within Twelve 
Months from the Date of the Bond, from the 
Governor or Commander in Chief of His Ma
jesty's Colonies, or Plantations in America, or the 
WestTndies, or from the proper Officers of the 
Customs at Newfoundland, that the Gunpowder 
exported to any of the Ports of. the said Colonies 
'or'Plantations,'or of the Island of Newfoundland, 
'respectively, has: all been duly landed at the Port 
"fof which* the fame was.cleared out; and the Bonds 
"and Securities'so entered into shall-not be can
celled or delivered up, but on the Production bf 
such Certificates : And the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'sYFreafury 
are to give the necessary Directions herein ac-

. cordingly. 

Steph. Cottrell. 


